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       Celebration Certificate  Winners
Certificates have been awarded to RG Harley, Heidi and 
Hashir; RW Harry, Chanel and Jasmine; 1A Imani and Lawa; 
1C Lucas and Yu Hong; 2G Freya, Hussain and Elena; 2W 
Hooriya, Manhar and Adam; 3C Pippa, Fikayo and Jessica; 3S 
Reuben, Siena and Oliver; 4Ha Daniyal, Ayani and Charlie; 
4He Brogan and Jake;  5L Lammoya, Victoria and Ali; 5H 
Chace, Miess and Richie; 6D Hayley and Sean; 6G Ruby, 
Nevaeh and Olivia. Well done everyone!

Attendance

Our whole school 
target is 97%
Whole school 
attendance last week 
95.3%
Nursery- 93.9%
Reception W- 90.4%
Reception G- 94.2%
Year 1C- 98%
Year 1A- 100%
Year 2G- 92.3%
Year 2W- 94.6%
Year 3C- 98.3%
Year 3S- 94.6%
Year 4H- 95.2%
Year 4HE- 94.9%
Year 5H- 97.8%
Year 5P-97.8%
Year 6G- 93.6%
Year 6D- 96.3%

Dates
All after school clubs 
have now finished for 
the term. No clubs in 

the final week. 

25.3.24 After school 
clubs form will be closed 
at noon so letters can be 

prepared

26.3.24 Deadline for 
Egg Decorating 

competition

27.03.24 Wednesday - 
Spring Fair after school 

in the hall

School finishes on 
Thursday 28th March at 

3:15. We return to 
school at 8:45 on 15th 

April.

Awards
Attendance
Lots to celebrate this 
week! Well done to all 
involved.

3C 98.3%- Pyjama day 
Monday 25.3.24
1A 100% Teddy bear 
picnic Wednesday 
27.3.24
5H 97.8% own clothes 
day and extra break 
27.3.24
5P- 97.8% popcorn and 
movie

Easter raffle
Year 6 will be selling 
tickets for our Easter 
hampers from Monday.



     

Focus of the week: School values in the community

Thank you to all the parents who braved the rain and were able to join us 
for the tree planting on Wednesday. I look forward to seeing more of you 
at the Spring fair on Wednesday - we’re raising money to improve our 
playground apparatus. 
In order to ensure that children are safe, we kindly ask that you do not let 
your children play on the purple playground apparatus after they’ve been 
collected. Thank you for your support and cooperation.
Have a wonderful weekend and see you on Monday. Miss Crew.

Stay and Play

Our nursery and reception 
classes regularly hold ‘stay 
and play’ sessions. These 

help to build strong 
relationships between home 
and school, giving staff and 

parents chance to get to know 
each other whilst seeing the 

fun the children have learning 
each day.

Crosslee Primary School works very hard to build strong relationships 
with the local community. Here is a small selection of the ways we do 

this.

Nurture Award
Crosslee is officially accredited as a Nurturing school!

PTA Spring Fair
Crosslee families are always 

very generous with 
donations. Thanks so much 
for all you have sent in today 

ahead of the fair on 
Wednesday. We’re really 

looking forward to another 
great event!

Tree Planting

It was amazing 
to have so 
many parents 
join us for tree 
planting day. 
(Despite such 
morris 
weather!)
Thank you for 
coming along!


